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Dear Parents & Carers, 

 

I hope you are all well  - you've done it - survived another week of home 

learning!  I know that the experience for you all is very different. Some of you 

are really enjoying this time and others are finding the balance of work and 

home schooling a challenge. Please remember you can only do your best. 

There is no judgement from school at all and if we can help or support you in 

any other way please, please call or contact us. We would really like to be 

our very best for you at this time.  

 

I know we have had a bubble closure this week, we appreciate your support 

and understanding with this. We have managed to contain the virus to this 

space so hopefully the virus will pass us by now. We can all but hope. 

 

The feedback I have been receiving about the teacher's Youtube videos 

and work have been really positive. Your comments have  given the teachers 

a lovely boost. Thank you for taking the time to share your thoughts. We are, 

as always, open to all feedback and if there are things that you feel we can 

improve upon please contact us. I cannot guarantee that we will always be 

able to do what is asked or requested, but I can guarantee that we will 

review each element of feedback seriously.  

 

A massive thank you from us to you for the fabulous children's work that has 

been flooding in. I cannot tell you how much this makes us smile. To know 

that you are accessing provision, completing the learning and sending it 

back really is a highlight in our week. Thank you  

 

Mrs Lucraft has been working hard this week on some well-being support and 

she has been populating our 'Class/Well Being' tab with some items to 

support you in this area. If you get a moment  - take a look. Thank you Mrs 

Lucraft.  

 

During my assembly this week, on the 'Hope o Potamus', I mention a 'kindness 

calendar'. Mrs Lucraft and I have been working on ideas to keep our ‘at 

home community’ connected with our ‘school community’ and this is just 

one of the ways in which we feel we can accomplish this.  
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The calendar is a list of activities which all the children can engage in and 

spread some love and happiness into what can sometimes appear a gloomy 

January. We will post it on our website and put it up at the front of school.  

 

Another way in which we are striving to 'keep connected' is through Zoom. 

Some teachers are trialling 'live' Zoom reading sessions where the children 

can ‘Zoom–in’ and read their book to an adult in school. Alongside this, 

following the seeking of permission, we will also try class Zoom socials. Watch 

this space.  

 

I will finish my letter this week by saying in a very heart felt way - 'we miss you', 

we miss seeing the children and hearing them in school, we also miss being 

able to wave and say hello to you the parents and carers at the school gate. 

Please stay in touch, please keep us up to date with how you are, and as 

always, use my email if we can support you in any way. 

 

Yours sincerely, 

 

 

Mrs T. Caffull 

Executive Headteacher  

Frinton on Sea Primary School 

& Great Bentley Primary School 


